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Chemoselective reduction s are valuable in organic synthesis and are ro utinely discussed in a so phomore organic chemis try course. Yet, there are few examples of laboratory experimetl[s that illustrate such chemoselectivi~. A react ion that is routine ly d iscussed in sopho more organJC chem istry is the selective reduction of aldehydes and ketones using sodiu m bo rohydri de. Esters are typically not affect ed by aBH 4 . However, non e of the lab experimenrs reporred to date illustrate this chemoselectivity (1) . We have develo ped a discovery-oriented lab exp er iment that ill ustrates the chemos elective narure of reductio ns using sodium borohydride. T he experimetl[s invo lve the reductio n of vanilli n acetate (Scheme I) and methyl 4-formylben zoate (Scheme II), using sodium borohydride, followed by produ ct id~ntifj~a tion using IH and 13C MR spectroscopy. Prod uc t Identification is also achieved by cl ass ical qual itative functional group tests. Hence, this la b can be easily incorporated by dep artments t hat do not have access to an MRspect rometer. T he added element of d iscovery ens ures that srudent inrerest and enthusiasm are retained (2) . Products obtained are of sufficient purity to allo w analysis by spectroscopy without further pu ri fication . 
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Experimental Overview T he entire reaction incl uding work up takes about two hours. W ith the use of suffi cient sample (ca . 100 mg), bot h IH and 13C MR spectra can be easily obtained in 15 minutes. Analysis of I Hand 13C MR spectra of the products clearly indicates which functio nal group, the aldehyde or este r is reduced. Reactio n progress can be easi ly followed by rhin-layer chromatography. This also serves as a good exercise to illustrate the use of TLC rechniques in mon iroring reaction progress. Both the starri ng material s and prod~cts are UV active and hence spots on the TLC p late can be VIS Ualized under UV light. T he starring materials contain an aldehyde gro up while the expected product does not. The abse nce of an aldehyde group in the product is eas ily shown by spraying the TLC p late w ith 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, (2,4-D P) . TLC identification in this manner is m uch more conveni ent and desirable than the classical 2,4-D P test as the latter res ul ts in waste production in the for m of derivarives. T he presence of the ester functionality in both the starti ng ma te rial and th e produ ct is con fi r m ed by th e hydroxylami ne test.
. . . Studenrs answer the follo wing questio ns perraJllJllg ro rhe NMR sp ectra of the prod ucts and classical qualitative rests:
• Is chere a peak fo r aldehyde hydroge ns in the I H N M R spectru m ? Aldehyde carbon in the 13C NMR spectru m ? H ow many ca rbonyl ca rb ons a re p rese nt in the I.lC N M R spec trum' (T he expected ald ehyd ic hyd rogen pea k and aldehydic carbo n pea k are no longer p resent in the p rod uct, indicating that the al dehyd e has been reduced.)
• Is the re a pea k for the es ter methyl g roup? (Both I H an d 13C N M R spec tra i nd icace that the ester group is still in tac r.)
• Wh ich co mpou nd(s), sta rring m ate ri al o r the p roduct, o r bo th, give a colo red spot w ith the 2,4-DNP reage nt?
• Wh ich compound(s), scarring m aterial or che produce, or bo th , cest positive (form ation of bu rgundy color) fo r a n este r in the hyd roxyla min e test?
Experimental Section and Results
Chemicals and Instruments
I Hand I3C NMR spectra were recorded on a l EOL M R spectro meter at 270 MH z and 67.5 MHz, respectively. All chemicals used were reagetl[ grade and were used as obrained . Although vanillin acetate is commercially available, it was easi ly symhesized from vani lli n by treatmen t wit h acetic anhydride . Methyl 4-form ylbenzoate was purchased fro m Aldrich Chemical Co.
Reduction of Vanillin Acetate
A solution of vanillin acetate (0. 5040 g, 2.596 mmol) in 95% ethanol (3 .0 mL) was cooled in an ice bath and then aBH4 (0 .2959 g, 7 .822 mmol) was added in small portions over 5 m in utes . The react ion mixture was stirred fo r 15 mi nutes while b eing coo led in the ice bath. TLC (ethyl acetate/hexane, 40:60 , v/v) indicated that the react ion was comp lete. Water (1 0 mL) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred in the ice bath for an additional 2 minutes . T he mixture was extracted with ether (2 x 15 mL) and the combined organic layers were was hed with H 2 0 (10 mL) and sarurated aCI solution (15 mL) . The organic layer was d ried ( a2S04) and the solvent was removed using a hot water bath to give 0. 17 85 g (35%) of the product as a viscous oil.
lH NMR (270 MHz, COCl 3 , i'll: 2.26 (s, 3H, COCH 3 ), 3. 1 (OH, broad), 3.7 3 (s, 3 H , OCH 3 ), 4 .50 (s, 2H , CH 2 0), 6.7 9-6 .94 (m, 3H, a ro matic).
13C NMR (67 .5 MHz, CDCl), i'l) : 20.5 , 55 .6 , 64.3 , 11 0.8, 11 8 .7, 122.4, 138 .6, 140. 1, 150.8, 169 .3.
Reduction of Methyl -4 -formylbenzoate
Aso lution ofmethyl-4-fo rmylbenzoate (0. 3288 g, 2.003 mmol) in 95% ethanol (3.0 mL) was cooled in an ice bath and then aBH 4 (0 .2292,6 .059 mmol) was added in small portions over tWO mi nu tes . The reactio n mix ture was stirred for 15 minutes while being cooled in rhe ice bath. TLC (ethyl aceta te/hexane, 40:60, v/v) indicared that the reaction was comp lete. Water (10 mL) was added and the resulti ng mixture was sti rred in the ice bath for an additional 2 minutes . T he mixture was extracted wi th ether (2 x 15 mL) and the combined organic layers were washed wirh H 2 0 (1 0 mL) and saturated aCI solution (15 mL) . T he organic laye r was d ried ( a2S04) and the solvent was removed using a hot water barh to give 0. 1981 g (60%) of a white solid. 
Representative Procedure for Ester Test
T he start ing material or the product (ca. 50 mg), an equal q uantity of hydroxylamine hydrochloride, a few drops of 95% ethanol and a pellet of solid KOH were placed in a large test tube and the mixru re was heated to boil ing using a Bunsen burn er. (Cautio n: As soon as the ethanol starts to boil, the test tube m ust be removed from the burner and cooled until the boiling subsides) . This process was rep eated eight times and t hen the test tube was cooled to room temperature. T he mixture was made acidic usin g 2 mL of 4 M HCI and then a dro p of 0.6 M aqueo us FeCl 3 was added. A burgundy color was obtained confirming the presence of an ester group.
Hazards
Ether vapor is harmful and inhalation should be avoided. Ether is highly flammable and hence no flam es should be presem w hen et her is being used. Sodium boro hydride can react vio lently with acids and hence all contact with acids should be avoided . 2,4-D P reagent is toxic and all skin contact should be avoided. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride is toxic an d hence skin contact should be avoided . Et hano l is fl ammab le and toxic. In halation should be avoided.
